Abstract Issues of universities students harnessing and capitalizing the usage of Facebook for their own learning capabilities and effective thinking is always the focus of education scholars, in assessing the quality class assignments and projects produced by them. Therefore, Facebook is now becoming unbearable influence since the internet activation in the past few years, almost totally interconnected the information sharing and needs among those students. In this action research, the researchers explore the influence and the active usage of Facebook whether this social media networking is confirmed challenging, enhancing and harnessing the learning capabilities and effective thinking among the university students. Thus they could produce quality class assignments and projects under the supervision of their lecturer concerned.
Introduction
Facebook (FB) is now becoming an unbearable influence among the students in this social media networking. It challenges the education scholars to study of students' commitment in class assignments and projects. With over 800 million active FB users around the world with 50% visit the site daily [1] , it has changed our daily lives, ways of communication and interacting with the social media networking. At this stage, FB is the most visited website in the world [2] and is the most widely used social media networking platform, with over 1 billion monthly users [3] . For Malaysia, the influence of FB usage could be highly described from the figures reported previously [4] . According to the report in 2012, Malaysia has 34 million mobile subscribers and 17.5 million internet users of which 87.9 percent of the Internet users are accessed to FB. The report added that by July 2013, there are 13.3 million users in this country. The statistics stated that FB users aged between 18 to 24 years are the highest users, contributing 34.5 percent as users, followed by aged between 25 to 34 years (29.5 percent) and 13 to 17 years (16.3 percent) . Thus this prove to be the correct relationships why students in the universities and other higher learning institutes are serious users of FB as they are mostly from the ripe aged of 18 to 24 years. However, even with this huge rise of FB users in Malaysia as compared few years back, the report stated that it is still at infant stage.
Literature Review
Previous researchers [5] defined social network sites (including FB) as web-based services that allowed individuals to (1) construct a public or semi-public profile within a bounded system, (2) articulate a list of other users with whom they share a connection, and (3) view and traverse their list of connections and those made by others within the system. FB operates by connecting users with their friends, family, and acquaintances. Users create detailed profiles describing their activities, interests, and values, and then articulate 'friendships' with other users in the system. Communication between friends are then publicly posted and archived onto the profile [5] . In a previous publication [6] , there were four studies pertaining to the FB usefulness in teaching. The author cited the first study [7] explored the utilization of FB features to teach information literary concepts in library research and technology. She related that FB terms for her subject's concepts made the latter easily understood. The second study [8] highlighted that FB facilitates faculty-students and student-student contact by 'effectively lowering barriers to communication. When properly understood and used as intended, FB could be an excellent virtual medium for building and maintaining real world social connections within a class'. The third study [9] showed that students would discuss chemical concepts outside regular class time in FB more frequently than they did in WebCT, with the data suggested FB as an alternate mode of communication. The results showed that FB is a good medium for communication in the sense those students would use it. Lastly, the fourth study [10] revealed that a teacher effectively used FB to support classroom discussions in physics' class. It was opined that the benefits to learners of the practice include increased collaborative' learning opportunities, improved learner engagement, enhanced student-faculty contact, encouragement of active learning, and enabling a mechanism for timely feedback on assessed material. It is not surprised that some researchers critically addressed FB research are seriously related to those graduates who are applying for jobs [11] . According to them, recruiters viewed applicants' profiles and made judgments concerning applicants' suitability and their knowledge, skills, abilities, and other characteristics. It then correlated recruiter ratings with applicants' subsequent job performance and turnover which the results help to address two critical gaps that exist in the knowledge of the social media for staffing phenomenon. Firstly, according to previous research publications [11] [12] [13] , there is virtually no research concerning whether or how assessments of social media information relate to criteria organizations attempt to affect through their staffing procedures. The only study could be found is to review FB profiles of undergraduate students and rate students' personality and hire ability [14] . Secondly, there are no published data on whether social media assessments are similar or different across subgroups of applicants. This is unfortunate because subgroup differences can lead to adverse impact [15] , which can negatively affect organizational diversity and jeopardize the legal defensibility of selection decisions [16] . The research gap is address by examining whether FB based ratings differ by gender and ethnicity [11] . Previous scholars relatively studied about learning capability and effective thinking is related to the creativity of the mind and FB proved to be part of the major answers. In the book 'The Lateral Thinking for Management' [17] , the author mentioned that 'it is certainly possible to be creative or to use lateral thinking without having any knowledge of the basic information processes of the mind'. FB has just proven the right instrument and tools for the mind to work out the creativity attractively.
Problem Statements
The influence of FB for teaching and learning concept and practice is very practical and effective indeed. However it must be systematically used and practice for the advantage of students applications in producing quality assignments and projects, thus enhancing them to have the learning capabilities and effective thinking. This could be the main issue if it is not being addressed and focus about. FB needs some form of control over the over-used of FB from being spilled into over-obsessiveness in using it [18] [19].
Research Objectives
To study to what extend Facebook enhance students' learning capabilities in preparing the class assignments and projects.
To study to what extend Facebook improve students' effective thinking in producing quality class assignments and projects.
Methodology
The researcher used the cycle of action research model [20] as in Figure 1 . In this model, the cycle converge towards better understanding and improved action implementation; and are based in evaluative practice that alters in between the action and critical reflective. The action research [20] is seen as an experimental learning to change the goal of which is continually refine the methods, data and interpretation in the light of understanding developed in the earlier cycles. Previous researcher [21] mentioned there was a 'side spiral' so that the researchers might find something relevant and of interest that should also be investigated alongside, and sometimes instead of the 'main' question [22] . As it was defined previously [23] , action research is an enquiry, undertaken with rigor and understanding so as to constantly refine practice. The researcher conducted the research by distributing the survey questionnaires, interviews with the students, observations, reflections and literatures. He used O'Leary's cycle model into three (3) cycles or stages for the action research with McNiff sequence to plan, act, observe and reflect. The First Cycle is to identify the problems about the FB usage before it is compulsory imposed on the students activities in producing their assignments and projects. This is followed by the Second Cycle as to examine the FB usage after the instructions to changes in using the FB is done on the students' activities in producing their class assignments and projects. Finally, the Third Cycle is to examine their answers to the research questions. The research is conducted in the researcher's lecture class of BJMP 3053: Operations Strategy in the Production and Operations Management Program, School of Technology Management and Logistics, College of Business, University Utara Malaysia as the scope of the research. The class had 28 final semester students and divided into 10 groups with each group comprised of 2 to 3 students. Assignments and projects are given to each group and they need to prepare, produce and present in class of their given topics. Each group need to present in class every week according to their turn of presentations. The class presentation only allows 1 presentation a week. The first cycle comprised of 3 groups follow by second cycle (3 groups) and third group (4 groups) with a total of 10 weeks to complete all the three cycles.
Data Sources and Collections
The data is collected from 28 final semester students of the researcher's lecture class of BJMP 3053 Operations Strategy. Survey questionnaires forms are distributed to the students in three cycles. Each cycle represented the changes of the feedbacks from the students with improvements and ideas applied in the class. This is based from the researcher's plan, act, observe and reflect over the changes and improvements in establishing and enhancing their learning capabilities and effectiveness of thinking in producing quality class assignments and projects. In the First Cycle, the researcher plans, acts and observes to distribute the survey questionnaires to the 3 groups concerned after their respective class presentations and this is done in the next 3 weeks. They are assumed to have no knowledge about using the FB to enhance their preparation, producing and presenting their assignments and projects. The researcher reflects to identify their problems and how that FB influences their activities in preparing the class assignments and projects. In the Second Cycle, the researcher plans, acts and observes by giving some new instructions related to the use of FB for the students to prepare the assignments and projects. The new instructions are based from the answers given in the First Cycle questionnaires to ensure that the students have clear guidelines to eliminate any problems faced when communicating among the group members. The FB usage is then effectively accessible among the students and the lecturer concerned in producing their assignments and projects. Among the instructions and changes for the students to adhere in using the FB are all communications must through the FB between the students and lecturers or students and students. Instructions and guidelines are given to them to follow strictly. Deadline of the assignments and projects completions are clearly stated to be submitted to the lecturer concerned. The researcher reflects the information sharing and consultations in getting the works done as priority. He distributed the same set of survey questionnaires to the next 3 groups concerned in the next 3 weeks after each group presentation respectively to get the feedback before going into the Third Cycle. In the Third Cycle, the researcher plans, acts and observes to do some follow-up changes of the instructions (if required) for the students based on the answers given by the students in the questionnaires during the Second Cycle. He reflects the changes and what need to be done before the same set of survey questionnaires to be distributed to the final next 4 groups concerned in the next 4 weeks after each group presentation respectively. After all the Third Cycle completed, the researcher plans, acts and observes to quantify and qualify the data collected and do the reflections in the findings pertaining to the whole process of the answer to the research questions (refer to QN 11 and QN 12 in APPENDIX A). This would determine whether the FB has created students awareness, learning capabilities and effective thinking in producing quality class assignments and projects.
Data Collections and Analysis
The data (as in APPENDIX A) were collected and added from the questionnaires distributed to the students by weekly and completed on the week 10 from all the three cycles. Based on this data, 64 percent (18 students) was actively communicated using the FB and 100 percent (28 students) always actively using the FB. Even though 100 percent (28 students) agreed that they were using other communication instruments before the FB but they felt difficult to prepare and finish class assignments and projects, to prepare and communicate with friends and felt difficult to settle the problem in preparing the assignment and project, without the FB. This was supported with 100 percent (28 students) agreed that they felt easier with FB when preparing and communicating with friends and no problems in preparing the assignment and project. This reflected the seriousness of FB influence over their studies activities. 89 percent (25 students) agreed that the FB that they harnessed had created the learning capabilities in preparing the assignments and projects while 4 percent (1 student) did not agree with 7 percent (2 students) neither agreed nor not. 75 percent (21 students) of the students too agreed that the FB they harnessed has created the effectiveness to think in producing quality assignments and projects while 18 percent (5 student) did not agree with 7 percent (2 student) neither agreed nor not. This reflected the continuous ability of students to cultivate and culminate the learning capabilities and effective learning in preparing and producing the quality class assignment and projects.
Findings Analysis
The findings are analyzed through the 3 cycles as explained in the methodology as follows:
First Cycle
It was observed that the students were very much aware of the FB communication and how important it was in their works to prepare and complete the class assignments and projects. The researcher reflections pointed that the usage of FB already in their mind-sets and they acted as expert operators in utilizing the FB for their own advantage. Thus this makes the job for the teaching and learning much easier with the lecturer concerned too is to be part of their FB savvy. It was also found that the FB too is incapable to be academically savvy. The researcher observed that there were some elements of negative or problems over the use of FB for the academic purposes. The researcher reflected that some of the students are not so serious in utilizing FB for their needs to prepare the assignments and projects. In his opinion, they should be more opened in justifying the use of FB so that it could be to their own advantages during the studying period or preparation of their assignments or projects. This needs to be addressed seriously to them so that they are aware of utilizing the FB effectively. The researcher too found that the FB is also being described as fun but failed to create thinking students. This due to very minimal opened discussions or information sharing about their assignments and projects or related to their studies conducted in the FB. In fact the researcher did not find any good discussions that reflected their critical thinking or any subjects related to their studies. Researcher reflected that some mostly students treated FB for fun and not for studies. A serious plan needs to be done to ensure that FB should be used as education instruments effectively.
Second Cycle
Based on the observation, FB is treated as instrument to effective thinking and studying. Before the start of the Second Cycle, a clear directive was given to all students that they must communicate in FB with the creation of BJMP Universal Journal of Educational Research 4(6): 1259-1265, 2016 1263 3053 Operations Strategy FB officially. They too need to prepare all the necessary materials for class assignments and projects to be uploaded in the FB. It was observed that there was some seriousness over these instructions that the students had to adhere in avoiding any negative perceptions by lecturer over their commitment. The writer reflected that if the FB activities for the students were organized seriously, the students too were taking the FB as important as their studies participations. Even though after the early Second Cycle plan and act was effectively implemented with the new changes instructed in the FB communications, the researcher observed that there were some students who perceived that the success of FB utilization was depending on the individual conditions. The writer reflection was that there were still some doubts over the use of FB as it concerned with vague assumption of individual perceptions and dependability. In this case, any person's dependability depending on the support instrument or mechanism of studying such as FB to make them a better learned person. This needs to be addressed effectively to them.
Third Cycle
The researcher did not make any plan and act to add more changes to new instructions for the FB usage. The researcher observed that majority of students agreed that FB had enhanced the learning capabilities in preparing the class assignments and project after the major changes and instruction during the Second Cycle. It is a positive reflection for their commitment. In the interviews with some of them, they agreed that FB had brought great changes in their studies life. The researcher observed that the students too agreed that FB had improved the effectiveness of students thinking in producing quality class assignments and projects tremendously. The writer reflected that with the initial guidelines in preparing the assignment and project, the students were slowly building their team works to produce quality works. They were also found to be very serious in finishing their works and everyone was contributing to produce the best class assignments and projects. Overall, the researcher observed that the students did communicate but nothing much were discussed over the questions or answers on how to ensure their assignments and projects could be best produced in quality. The researcher reflection over this issue was that the assignments and projects they produced were really good but that did not really reflect their actual cognitive strengths when debating into how it could be best produced in quality. Not many questions or issues being raised during such period of time in preparing their assignments and projects. Most probably instructions given to them were sufficed but the timing of completing the works was limited. However, this issue needs to be addressed so that they can properly plan their studies and be more active to discuss their works preparation in the FB seriouslytheoretical and practical.
Conclusion, Contribution and Future Recommendation
The researcher concluded that there are positive awareness of using FB in harnessing and enhancing the students' learning and thinking capabilities in preparing the class assignments and projects. It was also found that the students were more concerned over the timing being produced but the quality works of each of their members were progressing well even it was not being highlighted frequently. Thus the assignments and projects they produced were excellent but that did not really reflect their intelligent on critical thinking especially when voicing out their opinions or arguments in the FB. However, the researcher felt that FB did build close relationship between the students and lecturers which positively are easily building up the students' relationships at the initial to final stage of their studies. They capitalized the FB to enhance and created their own learning capability and effective thinking even this did not being highlighted prominently in the FB. Based on the evidenced of excellent works produced, it enhanced and created the quality works of the students in producing the quality class assignment and project. This research indeed contributed to the enhancement of knowledge and the exposure to the university students that FB indeed could commit them to be intelligent and build their critical thinking if being guided seriously. With the world is now focusing and relying on the internet information, FB and other social media networking are steadily influencing and impacting the students on how relevant and updated the knowledge information to make them a good scholar. For the future recommendation, research on the usage of FB among the university students should be continuously studied as an evidence of the students' progress not only in their learning and studies, but also in other field of studies that relate to teaching and learning. This could enhance the success of teaching and learning process application to create a better Students Centered Learning (SCL) at university level.
